
CANADIAN COURIER

TwVo More1u o, f the Leadingc
Simpi ty Si ts" at Siipson!

If you live out of'Toronto, but negr the Express- Company office, you may hav

any one of these Suits..sh.pped by express, c.o.d., if you wish. Take the Suit hom<(

try it on, return it at our expense if it fails to realize ail that we dlaim.

Cli p out t he picture of your
choice and enclose the following
measurements:

Bust. Measure;
Waist Band;
Front length from bottom of

waist band to lowest edge of skirt.

Payments are most conven-

ie.ntly transmitted by post office
or express money order.

Write now, for sure, because

sizes and color assortments will

perhaps become broken after to-
~morrow's orders are filled.

If you would like to see some
Simpson Coats, Skirts or Waïsts and
cannot ýconveniently corne to the store,
let us send, you our Catalogue of FaT
and Winter Fashions. Lt is briinfui of
good, tasteful style, at the moderate
Simpson scale of prices. Lt contains,
besides a fuit city assortmnent of child.
ren 's wear and dainty costume acces-
sories, such as this store is famousfor.

WRITE NOW

Stylish Suit of fine quality English serge, colors are L.adies' High-grade Three-piece Suit, Of unPorted worsteds, in
blcnavy, brown and grey, ticl tailored cutawiiy stripe effecta of brown, flavy, green anid grey tones; medium long

black, trictlycirculai, eut coat, lned 'with sateefl, back aud front seama, sleeves

coat, 37 inches long, pockets, euifs and back vents trimed and PoCkets trimimed with corded uilk and silk.covered buttons,

wt efovrdbuttons, 9 -gored skirt, to matc o t des trtm wis seu circu a tyle, ant sikenrbttn
j match ol d re s iniue r ith l elf strapig n il utn

with side gores, pleated at bottOnil..... $ 6 0 full...... .......... ... ..... ... ..... $ 2 5

BIZES 8-2 TO 42 BUJST MEASURE SIZES 32 TO 42 BUST MEASUUE

S IMPSONY
p0O1EPT % IPO LIMITED

TORONTO


